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METAL TRADES CRAFTSMEN ACT
Complete Shutdown of Mines, Mills and Smelters Threatens as More
Unionists Refuse to Perform Work of the Striking Mechanics

MASS MEETING CALLED
AT ANACONDA TONIGHT

AI lle mass meeting of the lriki•;ng metal trades crall. hetld
vesterlitay al'ter-nol ill the Metal Mi'bners' hall at 101 So uth
'tlat street. a resoldut ii was umnadminomsly adoptted tpledgimg•
I mm( tmeberslhip to remain ti'i lht job , ntil im iti emmbers of etlhier
,rts \h: h ad quit work ••r bee•n discharged I'r retfusing io do
thI work of the metat lrades had been reimshLted.

ThIe ret orlt a,' the geneia.l astr'ike committee was heard and
tie • meeting was mals, aridd ressemi by membiers of the dil''ferent
ma[lEts. ita eludinig Lin icohl + Fieldaitg. immternational .lorgma izer of

It ,e litacks t littls tinm . . .. . . . . . . . . . .
A c0tnlr11•ttee WSa •rlo•iiiu i' u ap-

•,ci.r ~ ttsa1kother' ot'llzations and
request their support,.

Reports were made showing that
the companies were having but little
success in securing inen to take the
places of the imechanics. all nlen re-
quested to act as strikebreakers are
:enerally quitting or submitting to
disctharge.

In Anaconda a special meeting of
the Metal Trades crafts was held in
the Electrical Workers' hall yester-
dtay afternoon, it was addressed by
. comimittee from the Blutte Metall

Trades council; tlhe Anaconda mlen
came out 100 per cent and there has
been no break in the ranks of the
strikers; it was reported at the Ana- J
conda meeting that a number of
students fromn the School of Mines,
had been employed and were being
houses and fed by the company; the
feeling was expressed that the stu-
dent.s would not be able to satisfac-
torily fill the places of the me-
.hanics.
in Anaconda the electricians em-

ployed by the Butte, Anaconda and
Pacific. as well as the electricians
employed by the power company, b
have struck in sympathy with the
metal trades. r

T'lhe stre-r carmen ill Anaconda la
consider the hill unfair, and it was l
reported at the meeting Iyesterday d
that they will refuse to haul men to ti
work beginning Tuesday, unless a a
settlement is mmade.

The smeltermen of Anaconda held
a meeting last night to vote on the
proposition of quitting work ill symo-
pathy, but postponed action at the

request of the representatives of.thce
M1etal Trades.

It is stated that the smelter will
be forced to close inside of ten days
anyway, owing to decreased produc-;
lion and the inability to operate sec-
lions of the plant where the metal
crafts were formerlu emtployed.

The smoelterinen in Anaconda,
practically to a man, have refusedl
to take i.he places of the strikers; a
few ihift-bosses have quit when re- 1
iquiested to do the mechanics' work,

And the company has practically
ceased attemnpt to coerce them into
filling the strikers' places, many of
lIto bosses not even being discharged
followitng their refusal.

It was stated at the meeting yes-
tl'dacy that one electrician forenian
land one blacksinitlhs' forenman had

refused bonuses of $6oi0 and $300.
respectively to do the work of the
strikers.

The sympathetic attitude of the
other organizations is a source of

great encouragement to the Metal
'Trades. and it is felt that the utmost
support will be extended if it is
needed.

Tonight in Anaconda a monster
mnass-meeting of metal tradesmen
and smneltermen will be held; a large
delegation from Butte will be pres-
ent and speeches will be made by
representatives from the various
crafts.

The molders in Anaconda have,
been asked by the Metal Trades to
support them, as the current operat-
ing the blowers comes from an un-
fair source.

The electrical workers employed
by the B. A. and P. and the power
company in Anaconda will furnish
men to put broken wires in the clear
to protect the life of the general
public, but are doing no other work:

The statement was made yester-
day that but three sections of the
smelter are in operation and that

.these were kept going with diffi-
culty.

There has been no change in the

(Continued on Page Five.)

SENATOR S"
FAIL TO

AGREE
Attitude of Wilson Breaks

Off Negotiations Which
Promised to Delevop Into
a Compromise.

I (Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, Aug. 16.--All efforts
by the democratic senators to agree
with republicans on the program of
reservations to the peace treaty haveI been abandoned. The reason is that

Al Wilson strongly discouraged even a
i discussion of the reservations by the
0 democrats. Senator Hitchcock ,aid
a a defeat of all proposals to amend

Il (Continued on Page Four',

Railway Craftsmen
Will Return to Work

Due to the decision reached by
their representatives in Chicago, the
striking railway craftsmen in Butte
Sheld a. meeting last night and voted
to return to work.

The Butte Federation of Railway
Craftsmen walked out a little over a
week ago, the shopnmen taking the
initiative on Wednesday of last week
and the rarmen following the next
day.

The ending of the strike makes it.
possible to open negotiations with the
railroad administration and the de-
mand for 85 cents per hour for

Yesterday's Donations Totaled $29.00
You contributed liberally to every "drive" during the late unpleasantness" to get "democracy" over there;

now if you want democracy over here, you must first have a free press. Donate now-it is the cheapest and

best investment the worker can make. Nearly 40,000 of the 50,000 shares of the capital stock of the Bulletin

remain unsold-buy a few shares and YOU WILL HAVE A VOICE in the management of the Bulletin.

Previously Collected . . . . . . . $4,266.80
Friday, in Butte . . . 26.00
Friday, Outside Butte . . . . . . 3.00

Total . . . . . . . $4,295.80
Balance to Be Raised . $ 704.20

INVESTIGATIONOF
CHARGES IS

ASKED
Legislation Aimed at Profi-

teers in Food and Clothing
Will Be Bitterly Fought,
Says Senator Ransdell.

-. (SpeCiitjLnIritgad Press Wire.)

Washington, Aug. 16 .--- lepresent-
ative Haddleston, introduced a reso-

ioiiTO iakinhg a cotfgressional inves-
tigation of the charges of Ghlenn
IPlumb that \Wall street had syste-
nmatically plundered all the railroads
of the country. It carries ani ap-
jpropriation of $1.00.1a1,1 for the
probe.

The eate s agriculutral comnuit-

(Continued on Page Five.)

MR. COUNTY ATTORNEY
FOOD WAREHOUSES ARE BULGING WITH LIFE'S FOOD NECESSITIES

ARE YOU GOING TO ACT?
MAYORS WILL MEET.

Seattle, Wash,, Aug. 16. -- Ways
and means of reducing the high cost
of living will be discussed at a meet-
ing of mayors of Pacific northwest
cities to be held here Aug. 19. The
meeting has been called by Mayor
George Baker of Portland.

skilled helpers will receive consid-
eration.

MIissoula, Aug. 16.-Four hun-
dred members of the Federation of
Railway Shopunen employed by the
Northern Pacific railway in Missonla,
who went on a strike last week, willl
go back to work, having so voted at
a meeting of all crafts held today.

Action in regard to ending the
strike was taken following the re-
ceipt of messages from Chicago, an-

(Continued on Page Five.)

REVOLUTION
BOUND TO

COME
Says Speaker at Republican

Lovefest. The Democratic
Party and Profiteers Get
Panning.

I hat "something is wrong. ritd-
icallty wrong, anid it tllust be righted

or dtire resulls will follow" -that
was the dominant thought in the
speechtes made last night by regulli-I
c In leadols at the banqluet given in

(Continued on Page Five.)

11From informfationi received by
The Bulletin, tlihe local ware-
houses of t

h
e•• llenniigen Pro-

duce coplllallly and the.Iuansonll
Packing conmpany are filled with
vast qualltitites of butter antd
eggs, while the warehouses of
various other packing firmnl ill

the city arl'e saidl to be the re-
positoriies of tsll of Ineats.

Seveiera weeks ago the Bulle-
tinl anlnotncell that three car-
l(a(ds of fresh eggs haid been
placed in storage in the Hanson
Packing company's plant at thlt
tijne, mandl Wte have reason to be-
lieve that other carloads were
storeod there previouisly and

illnce.
From iformation which llhas

reached lile lulleti, we also
1ha

i
ve reason to believe that the

w:arehollse of tile Renlningsen
Produce (coilpl)aly Colttaiiis ait
t.his tiome tons of butter, rang-
ijg lup into the hllnldrexls, in ad-

(ltionll to great stores of (eggs,
which are lnow 1 reltaililg at 85
centls a. dloze'l, anil unreasonable
at y1nd outra•gelous !r11ice.

Now, iMr. Jackson, news rIe-

ports tell of the seizure by the
althoriti es of great quanlttiles of
sucllh stonLes ill various cities of

(C'ontillnull on Page Five.)

BIG MINER GOES,1
SUDDENLY

INSMEAN
Attempts to Murder Several

People, But Is Finally
Subdued and Sent to the i
Hospital.

(Special United Iress Wie.)j '
Ranta Rosa. Col., Aig. 15.--

Geotrge Alexander, :1n , a liowerfnlly'
built miner, wenlt suddenly insane
here andl ran melk i hrough the
si eetlO(rs. After• he had enl;gaged in(
Ssveral fierce fighits he was shllot.and
probal bly atally wountded, while the
vrow d sioned and clubbed him.

Alexander brlke illnto several
istores and finally tried to enter the

(Continued on Page Pivc.)

RBUTToIa 1)I1{(/1'x.
Walla Walla, Wash., Aug. 16.---.

As a result of high cost of living in-
vemtigations, now country-wide, but-
ter and eggs took a drop here for the
first time in many weeks. B•utter

t',lopped from $1 J.41) to $1.35i per roll
and eggs from 55 to )0 cents a dozen
reta il.

Turkeys and Meats
at Reduced Prices

First-clas. rib it oiling b eof is sell-l,
ing at the new city curb market this
afterinoon at 7 cents per ptund. Ex-
cellent rtoasts are going at 1I) centIs.

Live turkeys sold late in the fore-
noon at 35 cents per pound. Chick-
ens and vegetables also were offered,
but only in limited quantities.

Because of the announcelent ill
ihe press that. meats would he put
on sale Saturday by Herman 1)ietsel
of 426 Montana street, several bhn-
dred woltenl gathered this nlorning,
eager to do their week-end buying.

At 1 o'clock nothing in thet way

WOMEN BECOME INCENSED
AT OFFICIALS' SLOWNESS

rose (e )t.1he lnhlililed I 11 1 i-.riu by Butite merchants
,and the 1( s 1 ignal faiiuiiie fi either the lederal. tiate. renutnnv tr city
aifii fI I H ut- I') ilat lle~ue HUi ntS l~Lwill. lring about. spieedxy relief

01 an iat oleiiiltht situaionlii, the Wuflielt oI Buttite will he or-
.unuizectl Inu al stelna hlteises elvtotiitw t fcring thlie local baby-
rIobers ioi I their lticeis it a paint wi'huere tlie odlinary wok\

; I I imtHI I'aii ly can mtiline its iinoume cover the tctual ctost of
hiousehnl~l~ l li~ce'c'ssi~tie~s.;

.A t!e lii sl ' f ais ctuion ini ken liv a ilthlbUV

` mc Whlut visitt the cty cur Cull) niel hi

0MOONSHINE
HAS BAD
EFFECT

Crazed From Effects of Too;
Much Whiskey, Man Fires'
Several Shots. Frank
Watson Is Hit.

Apparently crazed, according to
the police, from the elffect of
drinking 'moonshine" whisky,
Charles Burns, a newcomerl in Bultt?,
last night ran amuck on South Ari-,
zona and South Main streets last

night, and fired several shots at
policeman and others, one of' which

probably fatally wounded F1'rank
Watson, a barber.

(Continued on Page Five.)

of edables had shown up at the mar-
ket, and the women were getting
wroth. Mayor Stodden was noLified,
and at once got hold of Mr. Dietsel
and went down to the market, where
his eloquent excuses soon made
things right. He explained that the
vegetables which had been destined
for the market had mysteriously dis-
appeared, and that Mr. Dietsel had
been unable to hire the services of
a meat cutter, but as soon as a cut-
ter could be found, Dietsel would

(Coutinued on Page Four.)

to find that the on~y7productsif=
sale there were several children s
express wagons loaded with a few
vegetables, Mrs. C. Seim, 1259 West
Gold (atet, was appointed to ar-
range plans for a monster mass meet-
ing of housewives to be held in the
city council chamber some night
early during the coining week.

Meeting Planned.
Tentative plans for the meeting

have been arranged, but pending a
conference with Mayor Stodden as to
the night on which the, city council
chamb er will be available for the
women's meeting, the date will not
he set. It is announced, however,
that the date and time of the meet-
ing will be announced by the women
through the columns of the Bulle-
tin of Monday.

Something Must lie Done.
"Conditions in Butte have reached

the point where something must be
done," said Mrs. Seim in discussing
the plan for the womlen's mass meet-
ing. "Instead of becoming better
things are rapidly growing worse;
Sprices for practically all necessities
in the way of food are steadily ad-
vancing despite reports which show

`i us that there are great quantities of
the same articles held in storage
t throughout the country. It is now
up to the women--the housewives-
thlemselves to get busy and take a
hand in the situation."

Mrs. Seimn was one of the several
hundred women who flocked to the
city c(urb market tills morning in re-
sponse to Mayor Stodden's an-
nouncement that fresh meats, fish
and vegetables would be placed on
sale. Upon their arrival at the mar-
ket the women found none of the
articles that had been promised them
for sale, althougll later in the morn-
ing one or two small boys appeared
on the scene with small toy wagons
loaded with vegetables.

S! Mass Meeting Proposed.

i Gathering in groups of various
, sizes the women seriously discussed

e the situation and the outgrowth of
e their deliberattions was the proposal
d to call a special mass meeting of

: housewives probably on Tuesday
d evening in tile city council chamber.
tf Alderman Lou Freudenstein this
I- morning offered his services to the

d women and agreed to make arrange-
ments with the mayor for the use
of the council chamber.

While no definite plan for com-
batting the local profiteers has as
yet been developed by the women. it
is predicted that as the result of the
mass meeting steps will be taken
that will force the Butte merchants
to make their prices more reason-
able. Among the plans tentatively
discussed this morning was one pro-
viding for neighborhood organ;iza-
tions of women who would sign an
agreement to purchase all necessi-
ties from mail order houses and to
ignore the local merchants so long
as the local prices are considered ex-
orbitant or unreasonable.

According to present plans, at-
tendance at the meeting will be
limited to women, newspaper repre-
sentatives and such state, county
and city officials as care to attend.
A woman will preside and the phlans
to be adopted will be decided by the
women themselves.

Eleven barrels of canned goods,
which had been in the Swift com-
pany's warehouse, were destroyed .at
the city dump yesterday by city
health department autlhoritieS, fter
they had been condemned as spoiled

(Continued on "P'ge I•z.


